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Regular monthly neeting

Monthly society meetings are on lhe first
Tuesday of every month in Room 1l Griffin
centre, Civic. Meetings conmence 8.oqpm,
with plant trading table and library open
from 7.30pm.

February meeting

February 7th: Rod Peakall of l,tacquarie
University witl tal-k and show slides ont'Pollination of Native orchi.ds". Rod is
an interesting and entertaining speaker,
and the pollination techniques of native
orchids are intriguing (even arousing). It
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should prove to be an
interesting taIk.
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I'{INUTES OF REGUI"AR MEETING -
4th ocT 1988

The neeting connenced at 8pn with
the Vice -PresLdent welcom-ing
all present.

Apologies were received fron Bill
Handke, Pat Butt, Pat Davies, and
NevilLe and Audrey callanan.

The Treasurer reported a balance
of $2790.9L.

Mrs Rita Strunock and her
daughter of the Launceston Orchid
Society attended the meeting.
Iilrs Strunock advised nembers that
the Launeeston Society was
inaugurated in 1968 and has a
nembership of 150 mernbers. A
folder containing cultural notes
nonth by rnonth was presented to
the Canberra Orchid Society by
l,trs Strunoek.

Coning Events:
The outing to the qlasshouses at
the National, Botanic Gardens will
be on 9 Oct. AII people
interested- are to meet at the
information centre on ttre grounds
at 12pn.
glasshouse

Each visit to a
vri 11 take

approxirnately 20 ninutes.

The raffle for the orchid prints
v/as lron by Jackie Dunstone.

Jackie Dunstone reported on the
spring show.

Peiticoat Lane wiii be held on 15
October starting at 8am. Please
bring iterns for saLe. A
competition will be held for the
best decorated sta1l.
The BLack Mt outing is set for 23
oct, at zpm. Participants to
neet at the top carpark on
caswell Drive.

The picnic at Tidbinbilla will be
hel-d on 2 0 Nov at 11an.

The Jerrabomberra Preservation
Society has sent a letter of
concern regarding the proposed

subdivision of that area lrhich
will disturb native orchids.

Sara French and Olive Gower have
resigned as members of the
conmittee. David Rentz and John
Rickard were elected as comrnittee
members.

John Rickard reported on the
incorporation of the Orchid
Society of canberra which should
be finalized within the next fe!,
months.

Ray CoIe, the guest speaker spoke
on the subj ect of Phalaenopsis:
= Dr BLoom gave the name to this
orchid, the name meaning moth-
like appearance
. there are 25 0o0 species an(-
80 000 registered hybrids
. thelr preferred climatic
condition is warm
. light is essential with Nw to
sE being the ideal orientation
. a terTrperature of 12-15 degrees
c with 50*-708 humidity is ideaf
.any change in conditions should
be gradual as they don't like
dramatic change
.air novement is essential
. potting nix should consj.st of
spagnum moss, charcoal , and fir-
bark. With seedlings Fonnula 20
hormone treatment is good to
pronote the growth of a good root
system
. good drainage is essential
. when watering in wj.nter don"
use tap r,rater as it is too cold
. do not Iet water sit in the
crot^rn of the plant as this
promotes crown rot
.pests include mealy bug, snails
and s1ugs, spider mite and scale
which can be treated with
rrFolimaterr
. diseases include bacterial rot.
Ray also showed sLides. our
appreciation is extended to hirn.

Popular Vote:
open: Davis Rentz
Novice: Hazel Taylor
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Grahan Phillis has donated a
trophy for the nost popuLar vote.

The next neeting rill be held on
I Nov.

Meeting cloEed at 10.20pD

Nadia Mirkac
secretary.

I,IINUTES OF REGUI,AR MEErING -
'1st .NOV 1988

lfhe neeting conmenced at 8pt[ erlth
tLhe : -- Pres-Ldeot ' tdel€eiiing ' ,a!L
pr.esent.

^Apologies were received from
Stevrart and Julie clark, Dave
Rentz, Audrey Callanan and Pam
and Richard Phitips.
Treasurers Report: _-
Expenditure: $420
Income: $535
Balance: $_2574

The society has made a purchage
of a book by David Jones on
Native orchids of Australia.
A vote of thanks riras given to
Arthur court from the National
Botanic Gardens for opening up
the orchid glasshouses for the

---, Society and organizing the day.

- Helpful Hints
' vic Grosvenor- on Cymbidiums:
Feeding can be started now tiII
xmas. Watch for spider roites,
slugs and snails etc. If you
happen to be still up at 10prr
spray your orchids to keep then
cool .

John Marks lras guest speaker on
the subject of paphiopediluns. tie
advised that a glasshouse is
preferable for growigg this type
of orchid to be able to naintain
a constant temperature in both
summer and winter. A ninlnurn
ternperature is 11 degrees c and a
naxirnurn of 32 degrees C. Any-

thing above or belo!, this will
stop the grolrth of the orchld.
The standard humidity is 458, and
at nlght lt can rlEe to 958
lrlthout hurting the plants.
Alr novenent is essentlal lrhen
growing paphlopedilums.
Repottlng ls best done after
flowering once a year or. at Least
once every tlro yearsr' at this
stage you can get rid of all the
o1d roots and growth.
Watch for aphids as they like
young growth and buds.

connittee Meetlng: next meeting
will be at Bill Handke's at 8pn
on the 8th Novenber.

Nadia Mirkac
secretary.

NEW YEAR MESSAGE FROI{ TIIE
PRESI DENT

Greetings for 1989. on behalf of
the connittee, I wish you aIf the
best for the forthcorning year.
The program' for 1989 incLudes a
range of interesting speakers and
nonthly abtivities. These will
be outlindd:in detail in the next
BulLetin. This year wiII
hopefully again prove to be
successful for the Society and
for individual nembers. so Happy
Orchid crowing for 1989.

VACANT POSITIONS

You will notice fron the front
page that the positions of
Secretary and Editor are stiIl
vacant. Please give some serious
thought as to rrhether you can
help out in these roLes. If you
can, please advise BiLL Handke.

1989 SPRING SHOW

Volunteers for the Show committee
aTe URGENTLY required,
particular).y a cha irman/wornan.
So if you enj oyed the last Show,
how about devoting some energy to
get the next one off the ground.



Please advlse BiIl Handke of your
offer of asEistance.

RECRE]ATIONAI, EXPO -
ST'NDAY 12th I,IARCII

The 1989 Recreatlon Expo rrlll be
held. Ln Conmonrrealth Park from
lOaD to spn on Sunday 12th Harch:
ThJ.s year Lt vilI be only for one
day. we have again booked a site
aE thie is an excellent
opportunity to promote the
Society. We need volunteers to
heLp man the site for an hour or
t!io. Jrd6t as inportant is a
display of ftowering plants,
photos and any other exhibits
sultable to display to the
general public. Please advise
Jl.rdy Osborne if you can help with
these itenrs, and attend for an
whlIe.

TTDBTNBTIJA PIel{IC : 2OTH NOV

A snall grorrp rnet at Tidbinbilla
around noon to enJoy apicnic/L''arbeque rrit-h other
Soclety' menbere - Ttr.e day started
flne and sunny ! and tlre location
under treee by the river was nost
pleasant. By rnid afternoon the

Although nurnbers were
disappointing, those who did turn
up enjoyed the opportunity to
rneet with other menbers in a more
social envlrorunent.

XI,TAS PARTY

The Xmas party rras once again a
successful nlght. Sone 35 or so
nenbers enj oyed some lovely food,
and of course good fellowship
lrith other society membera. The
Raffle was not able ,to be drawn
at the Xmas Party as not all
raffle books had been returned.

RAFFIJE TO BE DRAI{N AT FEBRUARY
!,IEETING

The nega raffle not drawn at the
)(![aa Party Ln Decenber w111 be
drawr at the February neeting.
The raffle ie for a 1.8m i( 1.8n
free etanding shadehouse', wlth
shelves, to the value of, S539 and
ls certainly worth winning;
Tickete wlll 6tiU be'able to be
purchased on the n19ht. So turn
up in february to see your ticket
drawn.

POPUI,AR I{INNERS - NOVE!,TBER

Our guest speaker at, the Nov
neeting, John Marks (a teadlng
Judge) j uclged the plants on'the-\
display table. Ehe result-is erere:
First I€s Lincoln - SarcochLlus

hartmani i
second Brian Phelan - o6ilEi5ETiEfr

Congratulations on
presented plants.

twc welL

ON THE TABIES

with the busy clmbidiun repotting
tine coning to an end our
thoughts turn now to fertilising
to produce flowers i go out wlth
the campbell, E Yellor, (or Lts
eguivalent) ! There should be a
new batch of the Yellow for sale

. on our Plant Sales table at the--
February meeting. We have
rrhole year ahead of us to nurture
and watch our precious orchids
produce thelr beautiful florrers.

Having battled scale, red spider,
aphids, nealy bug, bacteria, rot,
fungl, slugs, snails, hunidity
and dehydration thLs sumner, to
name a fevr, I must nou make trro
confesEions. f'm sorry David
(Rentz) but I can't manage to
catch those coachroaches (which
lnhabit my pots) without
autornatleally squashlng then.
David rrould like us to catch then
and glve them to hin for his
research" Next I must confess to
having had badly sunburnt plants.
You see I have a dreadful hablt

weather l ooked sonerrhat
threatening, and by the tine some
nernbers started looking for
orchids, the rain started.

Golden Blossum



of falling asleep when ny husband
is driving, and on outr October
trip to Queensland I did just
thii after buying a nurnber of
interesting plants from
McKinneyrs Nursery. Needless to
say they must have becone rather
exposed to the hot sun for some
hours in the back of our
stationwagon (now, I mustnrt
blane ny husband!). I{hat a nushy
mess! Ho$rever, fortunately I
renenbered reading in the
(Autunn, 1987) rAustralian Orchid
Reviewrr a hint which I used as
soon as I arrived back at the
apartnent. I lrill tell you thls
now as I can report fantastic
success, r,-ith the loss of three
tiny plants onIy. I soaked the

_ plants with as thlck a sugary
sblution as I could make with the
little bit of sugar we had. The
next norning I bought sugar and apaint brush and painted thern all
over with a really concentrated
solution. They _ lrent rea]Iy
stiff. This sugar-water seal,ed
the plant t-i.ssue o stopped further
dehydration and also stopped any
fungi or bacieria attacking theplants" They are now growing at
a dramatic rate having rnade lots
of new growths. I have also been
advised to initially water plants
that you have transplanted (or
had air-freighted) with a sugarl'solution as it gives them atrPick-rne-uPn.

Like ne some of you r.ril1 probably
have greatly expanded your
colleetion afier the recent
repotting, so bring along plants
to sell on our plant Sa1es tabLe
(remernber to alLo!, for 2Ot
commission). There shoutd be a
1ot of interesting bargains.
Maybe you could donate a plant
tovrards our severely depleted
stock of plants suitable forraffle and door prires! Either
bring it along to a meetj-ng or
1et me knohr, as we wolrLd be rnost
grateful . You may prefer to
donate sonething else suitable.
At each meeting you should aII be
wearing your name-tag as I,ve
brought them all up to date.

P1ease let me know if the
spelllng is incorrect, if yours
ls nissing or if you have one
already (I,ve run out of blank
badges and they are not cheap).
Don't forget to return your badge
to the box (in approxi mate
alphabetical order) as you are
Ieaving each meeting.

After talking to the Bananacoast
Orchids expert at the Australian
Orchid conference last year I
feel a lot nore confident about
flowering my softcane
dendrobiuns. You will find his
cultural notes with this issue,
and I chaLlenge you alL to have a
go. Invesi in a plant and try to
flower it. I had nore success
before I had a glasshouse!

I've had an intriguing reply to
my letter to the Pleione expert,
Norm Col}ins of cladysdale, Vic.
IIe will be advertising in the
June issue of rrYour Gardentr . I
will photocopy his pearls of
wisdom as you aLso Eay find them
quite entertaining and
inforroative.

Again I must report a magnificent
showing on our display table at
the November neeting. Bring
along anything that you have in
fLolrer as it is a good
opportunlty for us to see a range
of interesting orchids, and to
share grolring hints.
Ilappy groning
;fudy Osborne



SOFT CANE DENDROBIUM CLILTURE BY SANDY ANDERSON OF BANAJ'IACOAST ORCHIDS.

Soft cane or Nobt1e type Dendrobiums nust surely be the ea6ie6t of all
exotlc Orchldo to grow and florer and the rang€ of colo0r6 avallable 1s
unsurpassed by any other type or Genue of Orchid.

Early attenpts by 6one growera rrere sonewhat dlsappolntlng rith plants
maklng aerial- growths(k1kls) lnstead of flower6.

TheEe notes ire lntended [o help those leople to overcone that prob]en
and to encourage new growers to try then.There are no speclal condltloas
needed, just an undersiandlng of thelr baslc requlrenents.

We belleve that by far the most laportant aspect of their culture is
that that they have a deflnite and set time to grow and an equally set
time not to grow.When this is properly understoodrthe rest ls relatlvely
simple.

The species fron shlch our nodern hybrlds are deriv'ed rere nain1y fron
an area 1n the lower Hj.nalayas and assocj.ated h1IIs in Indila and the
western side of the nountain ranges whlch run down the Malay Penlnsula
and usually at an aLtltude of r,000 to 4,000 feet.(11000 to 12OO M).In
these locations they aie subJected to extrenes of heatrcold and heavy
rainfail-so donit parnper thero.

Sumrner temperatuies'of 40 deg.and l{inter down to 0 deg. (canes nust not
be allowed to freeze) are tolerated equally relI if other condi.tions aie . -
Looked a ft er.

The tlne to start to look for good flowers,is when the old flowers are
stil1 on the plant.fn other words you need to grov a good lead during the
Summer to be able to get good flowers fron it next SpiJ.ng. Whl1e 6ti11
flowering o:' shortly afterwardsrthe new leads will emerge and start to grow
As soon as they start .to show sign6 of wantilg to grow and not just sit
there (usually when it is J to 4 inches lon8) that is the tine to start
your feeding programne.

Fertillze 4ccording to the rate of growth of the nev leadsras the growth
rate acceleraies,so increase the fertilizer rate.As a gulder'fue start-
fertllizing on the l6t.of November and gradually increase frequency fron
once per week to twlce veekly,by about Xnasrtheu naintala that rate tiIl
the end of February or early March,when re stop completely.(no roore
fertillzer is 6j-ven to the plant until next season)by that tine the nes
lead has reached its naxlnun helght and only needs to fill out the top
2 or 3 nodes to finish its growth.

. The fertlllzer that has produced the best results for us i.s Carapbells
A(yelIow) N.P.K. 1t-13-16 ai tul.I strength.Jgn6.per litre.

All Dendrobi.uns have the capaci.ty to'produce new growths fron their
nodes(kikis).ffris is one of Natures-ways-of ensurlng-survlval of the
specj,es.A plant will use this Dethod of reproductlon lf placed under Etress
such as when the root systen has been danaEed or rottedror when conditions
are not idea1. f have aeen 2 coLlections destro;,ed by uslng them to provlde
extra shade for Cattleyas etc.during Sunner under fibreglass roof,(conditions there were too hot and too dry).A11 canes shrivelled and Kikis
developed all over theu.Using any fertilizer containing Nitrogen on theplant when they are not in active growth wilL also produce the same results
as will trying to grow then under too nuch shade.

We grow all our Dens.ln shade houses ot 30% orrO/d shadereven our smaI1
plantsralthough these could, be grovn under 7o% all right.It is lnportant
to provide plenty of light for flovering size plant s, especially in the
Winter nonths. fn fact fiom about the end of April they could be left j-n
fu11 sun until the buds appearrbut reraember that the higher the light
levelrthe nore attention needs to be gi.ven to watering in hot weather.
Plenty of air movement around the plants helps to reduce the temperature,
of the leaf surfaces and prevents burnj.ng.

During the Sumner period x/hich corresponds rj.th the"wetrr aeason in the
reglon wherethey orlelnated, plan ts requi.re copious quantitj-es of v/ater
and as high a humidlty aa 1t i6 posslble to provlde.After the Srowth has
finished in the early Autumn, wat eri.ng can be tapered off 60 that by JuIy
it should only be ne-essary to water al 5 Lo 7 day intervals 1f weather
is dryrincreasing again as flowers start to develop.
_Pottine: Size of pots,type of potting material and water frequency are

a.LL inter-related.In briefrthe smaller the pot and the more open the. nix



the more often watering will be needed.However donrt use larger pots or
flner mlxes than necessary.We grow our slngle flowerlng cane plants 1n
100nn(4") pot6 and a nlx of l/J casurlna bark 11 to * inch Srade)and
1/Jrd.perllte and wdter well 1n the late afternoon dal1y durlng Sunrner'l/ )Lv.PeL'L.LVe ano. Waf €}-f IYeIJ. .IIr 9!,9 .Li1l,!i 6Ir,lillrlJl,u r..n.!4J uurru6 t, trr.rrrrvl !
0n hot days (over 5Odee.C. )we give a 4 to I mlnute waterlng once or twlce
ourlng the day,rnalnly to lncrease the humidity.

Rep6ttlng li'best lone "s 
soon after fJ.owerlng as posslble and before

the ioots 5n n"w ie"ds c"n be damaged.If any organlc- materlal 1e used 1n
the n1x such as bark etc.2 years. w111 be about lts 11nlt.

When.dlvldlng or trlnming o1d grovths at r'e-potting tlme we leave J years
grorth on the plants.Those o1d canes act as a reseruoir for food.,for the
new growths.

Peste and Diseases: These Or.chlds are subJect to attack-by pests that
sr6G-f,;;31;fl;E; well and are treated wlth lnseoticides ippropiate
to the pest.The exception to that is leaf spotti.ng.Thls i6 caused by a
fungus and we control it completely with a fungiclde, sprayini every week.
SlnCe Captan is no longer avallablereither DfTHANE 45 or DACONIL 2787
should be satisfactory.

EL@g: Soft cane Dens.need a coolln6 off to initi-ate flower budsr.
YaEt-to+ay a eonth of alghts at about ld deg.is neededrbut rrre be11ev6
thqt.lJ deg. ls cool enough.If plants are placed in a posltlon where good llght reacheq the ful}
-n!th o f the flowering cane at bud initiatlon tlne , you w111 find tlat
-rrey develop over a greater length.If crowded together at that tine,
flowerlng wi.I1 be conilned to only the top sectlons.

Some heloful hlnte: A porous floor coverS.ng that can be kept wet-
6awdu6t or wood chlps are good or some sort of plant growing on the floor
v111 lnprove hunldity., The c1o6e! your Soft canes are grown to the floor
the better.Hanglng plants to the roof provides the lowest humidlty.
Polystyrene boxes turned upside dovnrwith holes cut in thea to the pot
9ize are good to hold plants uprlght and trap noisture l-n the root area.
A definate ptus !

It slL1 aleo help if plants are grown fairly close together for the hot
growln6 seasonrbut space wlder in Autunn for better flowerlng.

Flowers are long J.aeting but this can be extended by keeping the plants
cool and the fLowers dry when watering.

To sum up:
1: Fertilize and water freely all Sunner.
). Stop fertillzlng not later than nid March.

Water all year 1f condltlons are dry.
4: Grov under pLenty af Llght asd air novement.
5: Sit back and enJoy the reeults.

Recently we have u6ed a modifled fertillzer with lmproved rt:sults,
Observe the same.period as above but fert,ilize daily irrstead of
waterinll v;jth 2 parts Campbells Yellow,l part Calcirrm l.litrate,
and 1 parb iI.K.P. mixed separately and'adiJed to thc final vol_umeof water at the rate of I gram per liter totaI. That i6:to 20 ltrs.,of water add lO gms.Camobells Ye1lo.wrJ 6m. Calcium NiiraLe and
5 6ms. l'{.K.P.


